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There is one particular in which we do not
adhere to English practice, and the divergence
Is MTost certainly not an improvement. In
l~Igland vacancies which occur on the bench

are fihled promptly.usually witîiin a few days
afler the decease or resignation of the pre-
Vious Occupant. liere the Chief Justiceship
Of the Superior Court has been vacant for
several months, and stili there is no intima-
tioni that a sucoessor to, Chief Justice Meredith
iîs about to be named. Meanwhile the Court
i8 incomIlete, for the law says that the
Superior Court "'shail consist o~f a Chief Jus-

tc"and so many puisné judges.

It should be clearly understood by the pro-
fession that the attempt which, it is said, is
about to be made to, revive the .Tris, is pro-
jecteBd in deflance of the unanimous decision
Of the Editoriai Committee to, abandon it, of
'Which decision the printer received notice in
'writing early in October last. If persisted in,
it Will, in effect, be an undertaking entirely
newý 80 far as the preparation of the con-
tents is concemned.

The annual report of the Council of the
Monltreai Board of Trade again treats of the
subj6(-<t of iflsolvency legisiation. It is stabed
that the Council bas been in correspondence
'with Chambers of commerce in Great Britain,

VZ:th1o8 0 of London, Liverpool, Glasgow,
&c.,---eOPies of the bill laid before parliament
having been Bupplied to, those bodies. The
"xpression of opinion by these' and other
chamb6os is to the effect that the credit of
Canada is imperilîed by the want of legisla-
tion that will protect the interesta alike of
the homle and foreign creditor. The report
proceeds to say that "the Council bas noticed
that, during the recent visit of Sir John A.
bMadnald to, Toronto, lie was waited upon

bYadeputation from the Board of Trade of
that citY, on the subject of insolvency legisia-

tion. In his reply, the Premier referred to,
the popular objections to, insolvency legfisia-
tion, which have thug far proved sufficiently
powerful to prevent the passage of a bill.
The Council would venture, however, to point
out that those objections apply only to, the
provisions for composition and diseharge,
which were undoubtedly greatly abused
under the old law. They in no way apply
to, a measure conflned in its scope to, the
equitable distribution of the estates of insol-
vent debtors, which is ail this board bas been
asking for. Efforts will be continued to,
secure the passage of a law, during the
approaching session of parliament, providing
for such equitable distribution."

The Council also urges the necessity for
a re vision of the Extradition Treaty. " This
question," the report states, " was brought
under consideration in consequence of the
frequent instances that have occurred of
flagrant criminals, fugitives from justice,
having found sanctuary either in the United
States or Canada, as the case may be, in
consequence of its being alleged that the
crimes charged against the parties did not
corne within the scopo of the existing treaty
between Great Britain and the United States.
A letter embodying the views of the Council
regarding the necessity for a revision of it
was sent to the Minister of Justice."

The Montreal Law Reports for February are
now issued. The Queen's Bench series com-
prises pp. 49 to, 112, and the Superior Cojirt
series pp. 49 to 96, making 112 pages in aài.
A numnber of -important decisions are con-
tained in these issues. In (Jauthier v. St.
Pîerre the privilege of counsel while pleading
or examining witnesses is fully treatod by
Mr. Justice Jetté. In Joubert v. Wal8h, an
important question of substitutions is de-
cided by Mr. Justice Rainville. In the case
of St. Lawrence and Ghicago Forwarding Co. &
The Molsons Bank, the opinions of the Court
are unusually elaborate, the case involving
questions of considerable importance upon
the law of bills of lading, and the position of
banks making advances, thereon. Mr. Jus-
tice Monk, who dissented, contributes to, the
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discussion an able and interesting opinion,
in which the case for the bank is presented
with great clearneas. Justices Cross and

Court, adopt a view which would require
greater circumispection on the part of banks
miaking advances upon sucli security.

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCU.

Qu.EiEC, Dec. 6, 1884.
Before DoRiox, C.J., RAMSAY, TEssiER, CRiOSS,

.and BAB3Y, JJ.
YoTJNe et al., Appellants, and RATrRAY, Re-

spondent.
Executor, Power8 of - C. C. 914 - Legary-

Value of Serices-Acquiesceiice.

T/we general powers of an executor include the
engagement of clerks to keep the books of t/w
e8tate, and Io carry on its affairs. These gene-
rai powers are flot restmicted by thefjact tha t the
executor has received a legacy under t/e will,
unless it be ap'parentfrom the terras of t/e testa-
ment that the legacy uas intended as compensa-
tion for special services.

The clerk employed by an executor to keep the
books of the estate went on for setwral years
recieiving $400 per annum for his services, and
himself entered the amount in the books: Held,
an acquiescence in that rate of remuneration.
RAMSAY, J. This is an action tbrought by

the respondent on a quantum meruit for workt
done as clerk and agent of the estate of the
lateý#D. D. Young, against the representatives
of that estate.

The first question that presents itself is
whether the representatives of the estate are
liable at ail, not having employed the respon- t
dent. On this point there seems to be no
difficulty. Rattray, who was the clerk of the
executor Knight, was employed by the latter
to do the work, and there is no doubt in mys
mind that the general powers of an executord
justify him in employing those necessary to t
keep the books of the estate and carry on itsa
business, precisely on the sanie principle

other mechanie, or a labourer to repair theo
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houses or cultivate the fields forming part of
the estate. Further, 1 don't think that this
general power is modified in the least by a
legacy to the executor, unless it should
appear by the terms of the will that this
Iegacy was to, be the equivalent of certain
ser%,ices. When the law says that the duties
of an executor are performed gratuitously, it
merely means that for those duties whichi
specially and particularly belong to the execu-
tor, and which can be performed by no one
else, h e shall not charge-for instance, for the
exercise of lus judgment in making invest-
ments, signing documents, and other such
acts of a purely personal character. It would
be a most extraordinary disposition of the
law if it said that when an estate of perhaps
$100,000 passed into the hands of an execu-
tor, it should be relieved of the costs of
administration. But the law does not say
that, but the very reverse. (See 914 C.C.)

The next question is, was there an engage-
ment, express or implied, by Mr. KnIght?
This question can oilly be cleared up by
Mr. Knight's testimony, and by the circum-
stances of the case. As to the engagement
ut us perfectly clear by the testimony of
Knighit no rate of remuneration was fixed
upon at firist. He says :-" We should pay
himi what w-as right and fair. At that time
1 believe there was nothingy said about a
special rate." The difficulty thien is to esta-
blish what was a " right and fair remunera-
tion." iRespondent desires to establish this
by general testimony ; appellants say that
thoughi not settled at first, it hecame settled
by the acquiescence of the respondent, and
by his taking deliberately and for a series of
years, a remuneration at the rate of $400 a
year. Bu~t Mr. Knight tells us that it was
worth $800, and $800 lias been allowed by
lhe judgment appealed from.

The question as to whiat certain work is
worth is often a very doubtful one. It depends
rnuch on the scale of remuneration the per-
ion performing it receives in other w-ork lie
loes, or whiat he is able to obtain. It is
hien miuch Safer to establish the price of work
ut the rate the parties have agreed upon.
Sow> in thus case, w-e have ample op-
)ortunity of discovering by the . course
)f events w'hat the parties considered
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Under the circumistances to be suificient. 1l
15 Proved that respondent made up the ac
cOunts vear after year, and took without pro
test $400 a year. -It is aiso proved that h,
mnade up the accounts of the estate to arTang,
a parta~ge, 80 that one of the beirs, arrived a
the age of majority, migbt get his share ; an(
there again he calculated his remuneratiol
at $400 a year. le also on one occasioi
COmpiained that $400 was not enough. Mr
Rnight Put bim off, flot intending to rais(
his saiary, and he went on taking annuaIl3
his $400. In answer to ail this, we are tolé
that Rattray w-as oniy a cierk; that he en.
tered wiiat he w-as told, and that. bis writin.g
does flot establish an acquiescence. This iE
very ingenjous, but when it is remember-
ed that efforts were made to Show thal
Rattray was erititied to great remuneration
because he reaiiy managed the whoie
estate, it looks very much like a contradic-
tion. But one thing is clear, that he must
have known that the estate caiculated bis
seIrvices at $400, and he remained sulent for
Years. Therefore lie eitber acquiesced, which.
is aitogether the more likeiy presumnption, or
lie 'vas iying by with the dishonest intention
'Of gaining an advantage over bis employer.
The whole account appears te me to be got
up in the utmost bad faith. There are two
charges for extra work as a cierk, one of
Wbieh is abandoned, and botb are perfectiy
Unfounded. It is proved that the respondent
Owes more to the appeilants than any dlaim
he bas, and therefore his action must be dis-
Inissed with costs.

In the case of Rattray & Young et ai.,the appeai will be dismissed with costs.
Tu-ssum and CRoss, JJ., dissented.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.
QUEBEC, Dec. 6, 1884.

-Before MONK, RAMSAY, TLsiE, CROSS and
BAB3Y, Ji.

PEAÇ,CY et ai. (Piffs. beiow), Appeilants, and
O'NEIL (deft. below), Respondent.

Mur mitoyen- Cosole
RAMSAY, J. This is a paitry action, evi-

dentîy Suggested by the desire te go te
law, The respondent's proceedinga were not
strictiy iegaî, but under the circumstanoes
Were aixnost excusable. At any rate he bas

offered a settiement wbich. ougbt te bave
been accepted, because it gave ail the remedy
this court couid give. The appeliants seek

eto estabiish now that the portion of tbeir
eaction which asks that the mur sbould be

t deciared mitoyen is stili unsatisfied, and tbat
i tbey had a right to a judgment on tbat head,
1 inasmucb as the sign of mitoyenneté had been
1 destroyed. If the fact bad been as he states,

there would bave been a good. ground for the
appeal; but it is not so. Le console is simpiy
moved up, and tberefore if it indicated mitoy-

Ienneté before, it does s0 still. Again, raising
*it did no speciai damage te the piaintiff's
bouse; it was neither an ornament to bis
bouse, nor couid it ho useful as a cut-fire, for

*it did not accord with tbe tep of the wali. It
bad been piaoed te suit respondent's bouse,
and wben its place was altered it was to
carry out the original intention.

Judgment confirmed.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.
MONTREAL, Nov. 19, 1884.

Before DoRIoN, C. J., MONK, RAM5AY, CR088

and BABY, Ji.
TuiE MONTREAL, PORTLAND, & BOSTON RmJIý

WAY COMPANY (deft. beiow), Appeilant, and
ilArroN, Respondent.*

Appeol Bond-&ecurity in Appeal-Gondemna-
tion under C.C.P. 1025.

IIeld, that on an appeal by the defendant
from a judgment ordering a railway corn-
pany te, cail the annuai meeting witbin one
month,' or to pay a fine of $2,000, security for
costs oniy is insufficient: the security must
be to satisfy the condemnation.

M. S. Lonergan for the appeliant
J. L. Morri8 for the respondent.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.
MONTREAL, Nov. 19, 1884.

Before DoRioNý, C.J., MONK, RAMSAY, CRose
and BA-BY, Ji.

OuMmE, es quai. (piff. below), Appeilant, and
NORMANDIN (deft. beiow), Respondent*

Sohool Municipality-Action against Secretary-
Trea8urer-Juri8diction of L9Superintendeni of
Education--40 ict., c. 22, &. 22 (Q.).
Held (confirming the judgment of Tascheý-
*To appear in Montreal Law Reporte.
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reau, J.), 1. That an action by the Superin-
tendent of Education does not lie under s. 22
of 40 Vict. cap. 22 (Q.), against the secretary-
treasurer of a sehool municipality, after lie
bas rendered his account, and the accouint
lias been approved at a regular meeting of
the ratepayers and also by the trustees.

2. That even supposing that the action bv
the Superintendent in1 this case could be re-
garded as an action instituted under sect. 36
of the above-mentioned Act, and sect. 19 of
41 Vict., c. 6, the action would not lie until
after the trustees liad been duly put in de-
fault to bring sncb action, and had refused or
neglected to do so.

Abbott, Tait & Abbotts for appellant.
Arclvimbault & Archambault for respondent.

COU-R SUPÉRIEURE.
MONTI ÉAL, 14 nov. 1884.

Coram LORANGER, J.
Hus V. CHARLAND.*

Signification- Cour-Excptio0 n à la forme.
JUG.É: Que la signification d'un bref de

sommation, ou de toute autre pièce de pro-
cédure, peut être faite dans aucune des
cliambres du palais de justice, pourvu qu'au
moment de la signification la cour ne siège
pas.

Loranger & Beaudin, pour le demandeur.
C. A. Geoffrion, C.R., pour le défendeur.

RECENT ONTARIO DECLSIONS.
.Pire insurance-Danage by removal of gouds

-Salvage.-The plaintiff's stock-in-trade was
insured against loss by fire in the company
defendant. A fire occurred in an adjoining
building, and the plaintiff'a warehouse being
in danger of destruction, lie removed his
stock, whicli was darnaged thereby, and
some of it lost. Held, that there was a loss
covered by the policy, and no salvage to
wliich the defendants were liable te con-
tribute under tlie fifth statutory condition,'which declares that in case of removal of the
property te escape conflagration, the com-
pany will rateably contribute te the loss
and expensea attending sucli act of salvage.
Maclaren v. Commercial Union Assurance Co.
(Q. B. Division), 20 C.L.J. 420.

*To appear in Montreal I4aw Reports,

Private international lawý-Adminitrator-
Righit ta .9ue for moneyspayale inforeign State.
-To an action by the administrator in On-
tario of W. M., deceased, on a policy on the
life of W. M., which, by one of the terms
tbereof~, was payable in Montreal, P.Q., the
defendants pleaded that the policy was issued
from tlieir office in 'Montreal; that by its
terms the moneys were payable tiiere; that
the defendants bad no office in Ontario for
the payment of moneys by tliem; and that,
tlie plaintiff lad not obtained letters of ad-
ministration in Quebec, and liad no0 riglit or
titie to sue for the moneys. II1eld, on demur-
rer, a good defence.-Prilqrar v. ,Standard
Life Assurance Co., Q. B. Division, 5 C.L.T. 32.

C'onstitutianal law»-Dominion Election Act-
Penalty-Civil remed.-Held, afflrming the
judgment of the Court below, that the Par-
liament of Canada lias power te prescribe a
civil remedy for breacli of tlie Dominion
Election Act by private action for a penalty.
Doyle v. Bell, Court of Appeal, 5 C.L.T. 30.

Principal and agent- Con tinuance of relation-
sltp-Remoynable time-Evidence...Held, tliat
an agreement, wbereby the defendant placed
bis lands in1 the plai ntiff 's hands for sale, and
was at liberty to witlidraw tliem. or sell the
farm himself on payment of a commission,
bound tlie plaintiff for a reasonable ime
only, no0 time for the continuance of the
agreement being expressed in it. Held, also,
that wbat passed verbally between the par-
ties miglit be reoeived in evidence on the
question of wbat was a reasonable time.-
Adamegon v. Yeager, Court of Appeal, 5 C.L.T.
30. ___________

RECENT ENGLISH1 DECISIONS.
Trustee - Removal - Miqconduct. - It is the

duty of a court of equity to see that trusts are
properly executed, and therefore, even thougli
no charge of misconduct is made out against
a trustee, the court will remove him, if satis-
fied tliat bis continuance in office would be
detrimental to the proper execution of the
trusts. Friction or hostility between the
trustee and tlie immediate possessor of the
trust estate is not of itself a reason for the
removal of the trustee, but it will not be dis-
regarded by the court wben grounded on tbe
mode in whici the trust lias been adminis-
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tered. Judgment,<of the Court below affirmed
wI'ith a variation. Jud. Com. Priv. ('ouncil,March 21, 1884. Lctterstedt v. Broers. 51 L.T.
ReP. (N.S.) 169.

Receiring 81Oleî? goods - EviAiJelwe -AeoflEven bY the Prsoner-Fvdcc M) rn'gatire.-
On an indictmnent for recciving goods, know-ing thern to have been stolen, the prisoner'saccount being that lie had purchased them
Of a tradesman iD the samie town, other cir-
"u'Istances in the case tending to negativeit, thyugh the tradesman was flot called forthe Prosecution, hdld, that it was flot neces-sary to cail hlm o11 the part of the prosecu-tion, there being other circumstances in thecase from- which the jury might fairly infer
the falsehood of the prisoner's story. Crown
Cas. lies., June 28, 1884. Reg. v. Ritson. Opi-'lion,9 by Grove, Hawkins, Stephen, Watkin
Williamns, and Mathew, JJ. 50 L. T. Rep.
[N. S.] 727.

-Pal8e pretenses Oblaining goods by -Proof
that the good8 wcre delivcred on the faith of-On
an indictmuent for obtainig g Is by false pre-tefises, the false pretense charged and pro-Ved being that the prisoner was daughter ofa lady of the saIne name, residing at a cer-tain place, there being no0 evidence that the
good8 were flot delivered to the lirisoner be-foire lier name and address were askcd for>lui'id, that there Was no sufficient evidence tosustaiti the indictment, it being essential ona prosecut ion for obtaining goods by false pre-

tnssto prove that the goods were delivered11 the faith of the false pretense cbarged.
CO!Wn Cas. Res., June 28, 1884. Reg. v. Ca-the7ine Jones. Opinion by Grove, Hawkins,
Stephen, Xatkin Williams, and Mathew, JJ.
50 L T. Rep. [N. S.] 726.

RECENT U S. DECISIONS
Iulecent e-pgrePbi tc.The crime

'Of indecent exposure is committed if a person'fltentionall makes such?èxposure in the viewf&om the Windows of two fleighboring dwell-
Iflg-bouses It is flot necessary that any per-101, shoul<j actuially see such exposure if itWas ruade in a public place with the intentthat it should be seen, and persons werethere who couîd have seen if they had looked.If it were the law that a maan could lewdly

expose bis naked Person to inmates of two
dwelling-houses, as was said in the case of
Reg. v. irolme, 6 Cox C. C. 116, " this would
not be a country fit to live in if such an abom-
inable outrage could go unpunished." Ac-
cording to the law of this offense the place is
a public one if the exposure is sucli that
it is likely to be seen by a number of cas-
ual observers. In the case of Reg. v. Fur-
reli, 9 Cox C. C. 446, which is an authority
relied uipon by the defence in the preseat in-
stance, it was declared that by an indecent
exposure in a place not far from a highway
the common-law offence had not been com-
mitted, but the court w'as careful to supple-
ment its decision with the remark " that it
is not to be taken that we lay down that if
the prisoner was seen by one person, but
there was evidence that others might have
witnessed the offence at the time, we would
flot uphold the conviction." Sup. Ct., N. J.,
February, 1884. Van Houten v. State. Opi-
nion by Beasley, C. J. (46 N. J. L. 16.)

Evidence-A8sault and robbery-Doelarations
-Res gesto.-In cases involving personal in-
jury, evidence of declarations of the injured
party, touching the cause or circumstances
of the injury, made soon after and in close
connection with the event, and appearing to
grow out of and be dependent upon it, and
under such circumstances that they could
not rcasonably have been contrived for the
purposes of the declarant, is admissible as
part of the res gestîr. The complaining wit-
ness was waylaid, knocked down, and robbed
in a public street at niglit. The assailants then
fied, and the witness immediately gave the
alarrn, returned to lis bouse near by, and a
few minutes later, on the arrivai of a police
officer, described to him the appearance of the
persons who made the assault. Upon the trial,
after the details of the assault and robbing had
appeared in evidence, held, that the trial court
miglit properly receive proof of the statements
of the injured party made to the officer, under
the circumstances, as being sufficiently con-
nected with the principal event to be the
natural outgrowth of it, and free from the
suspicion of plan or after-thought. Upon this
subject the authorities are flot uniform. Somne
courts are inclined to hold the rule with mucli
strictness as to the time and circumatances
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under which the statements proposed to be
shown are made, while others allow a %vider
range for its application, leavin- it to ho ap-
pliedI largely iii the sound (liscretion of the
trial court. 15 Amn. Law Rýýv. 835; Com. v.
Dengmore, 12 Allen, 5,37; Péople v. Diviý, 563
N. Y. 102; Oorn. v. JfPL,3 Cush. 184;
Insiiraince Co. v. Mle,8 WVaIl. 397; O'&oïnor
v. Railroad C'o., 27 M-Ninn. 171; S. C., 6 N. W.
Rep. 481. Our examination leads us to con-
clude that esp3cially in case-s of to)rt involv-
ing p3rsi)nLl iajury, the weighit of authoritv
in this countLy is in favor of allowing evi-
dence of the deo3la.xtions or stiteinents of the
injurel1 party, tonchin4 the causc or circuin-
stances of the injury, imaIe .so soon after the
event, and uncler such circuin-stances as to
warrant tle trial court iii prcsiiniii, that tley
grew out of and Nvore dlep3ndiýent uipan it, and
cotuld not have b-3en doviscd or contrivel by
the declarant for his own purpý))sas. Insulrauce
C'o. v. Mloqle!t, 8 Wall. 397 ; !ILriin oi v. Stoa)e,
57 Mo. 93; Driscoil v. People, 47 Mich. 416; S.
C., il N. W. Rep. 9221 ; Jordan's case, 25 Grat.
945; Pe'ople v. Ver~non, '35 Cal. 51; Barn.q v.
&ate, 61 Ga. 194; Augasta Factory v. Barnes,
Ga. Sup. Ct. April, 1881. Iu the last case the
party was se verely injured wvhile employed in
a factory. S118 was removeci to l1î3r home,
an i about one haif hour after, while enduring
severe hodily sufièring, wvhich liad continued
in the interval, she made a statement to hier
father of the particulars of the cause of the
accident, wvhich the court hieki proper to be
received as part of the re.q ge.qtoe. In O'('unnor
v. Rrzdroad C'o., 27 .Minn. 173; S. C., 6 N. W,
Rep. 481, this court after reviewing the cases
and in considering this subjeet generally, say
"that a considerable tiine înay elapse and yet

the declaration bc) a part of the res gestoe," and
" that each casc must depend on its own pecu-
liar circumstances, and be determined by the
exercise of souind judlicial discretion." In the
case at bar the withess hiad bBen waylaid andi
robb3d. H1e had suffi3red p3rsonal violence.
A great crime had be3n committed. He had
sp3cially observed and i narked his assailants
at the time. And whilegreat cara and discrim-
ination should be exercised in receiving evi-
dence of this kind, we are unable to say that
the court erred in its j udgrnent in this case in
admitting the evidence in question. It might

bc cons idered that when the declarant thus
1escribed the nmen who had as-sault,3l hini,
%vhorn it app3ared ho( hiacl neyer beforo se,
his mind wvas stili sq occupiel and absorbed
wvith his exciti wr andl hazardous exporioee as
to maintaiin for so brief a p3riod a close and
natuiral con' bin )twen the event and his
statements to th.- offic3r, and thiat Lance sai
statemqnts would b3 tha3 direcýt and natural
outgrrowtli of the robhary and its concomni-
tants, and thoy wvoultl derive a speial. credit
from that fact (t.Lough they would otherwise
be leoarsaty), and would also ba relieved froni
tho suspicion of device or afterthought. Se
\Vhart. Ev., ï 2-59; 1 Greenl. Ev., 10S. It
was clearly comp3tent for the witiiess to tes-
tify that lie recomiz31 and identifiel tha
saine partis t'le noxt morning at th3 police
station, and the particulars of stick identifi-
cation were prop.,rly received. We soe no
error or abu8e of discretion'in the refusai of
the court to grant a new trial on the ground
of nawly discoverel evidence. Order afirmed.
Sup. Ct. Minn., Oct. 13, 1884. State v. Ho rat,
30 Alboany L. J1. 20.

Larceny--Description w' oiviu',r. ---In an in-
dictinent for larceny, a description of tli3 par-
son from wlior tho prop3rty is alleged to have
beon stolan, is sufficient, if a naine is given
by wvhich lie is woll ku-own, even though his
real nama is different. Sup. Ct. Cal., March,
1881. People v. WVoodsq. Opinion by Ross, J.,
3 Pitc. Rep. 466.

Pý.rtnersh i;p-Sale of goodvil-,rnjuneionz.-
(1) M., a member of a firm at Kalamazoo,
and doing business under the name of Kala-
mazoo Wagon Company, composed of him-
self, H., L., and L.'s wife, for an adequate
consideration purchase.I of his partners aIl of
their interest " in the property, assets, money,
goodwill, and ahl other property, of every
name and nature, in and t0 the firm, of Kala-
mazoo Wagon Company," and continued the
business under the old name. L. and other
parties organized a corporation under the
name of Kalamazoo Bugg y Company, locateti
their place of business in the immediate
vicinity of M., and sent ont circulars solicit-
ing business, resembling, the circulars in use
by him, and thus interfered with and injured
his business and trade. Held, that under the
contract of sale M. was entitled to, the good-
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Will of the business purchased; that L was
guilty of a hreach of the contract; and thathie and the other members of the corporation
should be Perpetually enjoined from using
the namne of Kalamazoo Buggy Company, Qrthe circulars resembling those used by M. i1%
the transactioni of their business. Beal v.
Chase, 31 M.Nich. 490. (2) The decree of the
Circuit Court, in addition to enjoining defen-dant8 from us of tlhe name of Kalamazoo
Buggy Company, and the use of the circulars
resembling, Mý.'s circulars, enjoined defen-dants from receiving mail from the post-
Office addressed to the Ka]amazoo Buggy
Com'Pan'y with a provision requiring M. to
dleliver to (lefendants any mail received byhim, and ifltended for defendants, or eithier
of them. IIeld, that this part of the decree
Was erroneous, and could flot be sustained.
MIyer V. Kalarnqzoo Buggy Co., Supreme
Court, Michigan. Opinion by Cooley, C.J.
Decided Sept. 23, 1884 ; 30 Albany L.J. 517.

The publication by one who had attended
lectures delivered orally by an eminent sur-
geoni, of a summary or epitome thiereof, underthe narue of the lecturer, as author of such
epitoine, will be enjoineëL The publication
of a book containing the substance of such
lectures, however, will not be restrained.~3 filler's Appeai, Supreme Court, Pennsylvania.
Decided April 21, 1884; 30 A.L.J. 514.

SALE OR BA~ILVEIN'T
It iS the glory of the common Iaw, thatits' "Plastic and accommodating nature" lends

'tself readily to the varying Cexigencies of
'flOderu civilization, yet occasionally, a casearises Whlere it is as difficuitto accommodate
Old principles to new farts as old wine to newbotties For example: it is at present theunliversal. custom to store grain in Ilbulk "-thtit ptalri of like kiiîd and quality
in the same bin of an elevator. The conven-ence f this method is obvions. It greatlyeconlonises SPace, and thereby reduces the

exýpenses" of storage. If a special bin wererequired for every particular bailment, it
WOUld ha necessary to construet eleqvators likebeehives with an infinjte nuinber of celisWhose division walîs wouîd require as muchSPace as the grain stored. For convenience

and economy, therefore, it is usually agreed
that all grain of the same kind and quality
shaîl be mixed together. lleceipts are issued
to depositors for the number of bushiels stored
-who become "ltenants in common " of the
entire mass.* So far, littie difficulty is found
in deterinining the mutual rights and obliga-
tions of the depositors and warebouseman.
The contract is one of bailment. The ware-
houseman is bound to use reasonable care in
tbe conduet of his bouse. If loss is suffered
withiout his fauît, it falis upon the depositors
-wlio share pro rata. A different state of
facts may, and in fact, usually does, arise, in
the conduct of elevators. Grain is put in at
the top of a bin as fast as it is drawn out at
the bottom, and it may well happen, that
none of the identical grain for whichi receipts
are outstanding, will rernain in store. The
question now is, upon whiom shall a loss fail,
in case of damage by fire or inevitable
accident? The holder of a receipt urges
that none of bis grain bias been in-
jured. It passed throughi the elev-
ator and was delivered to othier par-
ties. The bailee is bound to replace his pro-
perty by an equivalent and cannot deliver to
him damaged inferior grain. In support of
this position, it may be urged that the facts
aboya stated, constitute a sale and not a bail-
ment. They cannot be broughit within any
definition of bailment, found in the books.
IlBailment is a delivery of goods in trust upon
a contract express or implied, that the trust
should be duly executed, and the goods res-
tored by the bailee." If we add"I as delivered
to the agent or representative of the bailor,"
-the definition is broad enough to cover ail
disputed ground.t

Where the grain stored lias been delivered
to any one except the lholder of the receipt
issued for it, it cannot be returned to the
bailor. If done withiout antbority, the grain
has been converted; if by permission, tlie
transaction is a sale and not a bailment, for
wherever a thing is (leclared to ha accounted

Ck,,.c v. Washburfl, 1 Ohio St. 244: Cuehing v.
Bond, 14 Allen, 380.

tBouv. Dict. Story Bail, Sec. 2; 2 Black. Com. 395;
Jones on Bail, 1,117; Coaggav. Beý wird, 2 Ld. Raym .,
917, Sehouler on B. 2; Hammond, Lectures on Ba.il, 3;
2 Kent, Mo0.
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for in kind or value the property in it passes
to the bàilee or vendee. In either case where
a loss occurs it must fail on the bailee or
vendee, for on the one hand hie has converted
the goods to bis own use, on the other, he has
the property therein.t

The obv ious injustice of sucli a conclusion,
its manifest inconsistency with the intention
of the parties and its practical inconvenience
have led to its final rejection, notwitbstand-
ing the cogency of the argument by wbichi it is
sustained. If it bad been permitted to pre-
vail, every warellouseman wbo carried on the
business of storing grain, as now conducted,
would be an insurer of the grain in bis eleva-
tor-against all casualties whatsoever, wbe-
ther or not hie contracts to the contrary.

The holder of a receipt would be in no bet-
ter position than a general creditor of the
warebouseman, to the amounit of grain depos-
ited. The warehouseman mighit conduct bis
business like a bank, and issue certificates of
deposit. So long as he keeps on band grain
enough to meet current demands, no one bias
a right to complain. The statutee of i-nost of
the States and tbe parties themseves contem-
plated quite a different relation. The holder
of a warehouse receipt is presumed to be tbe
owner of goods actually in store, if not of the
identical goods originally deposited, yet goods
of an equivalent amount of equal quality, by
wbich tbey bave been replaced. No one would
be more ready to proclaim this tbeory of rigbt
tban the bolder of the receipt bimself, wbere
be is brougbt into conflict 'witb ageneral cre-
ditor of a warehouseman, altbough be migbt
be reluctant to confess it, if tbe elevator and
contents were destroyed by fire or inevita-
ble accident. The courts bave cured. tbe
anomaly&by confessing if. The contract more
nearly resembles a bailment than a sale; ac-

1 Chaose v. Wo.shburit, 1 Ohiol St. 244; Richard son v.
Olm,#tead. 74 Ill. 213. See civil law Mutuum Inst.- lib.-
3 tit. 15, Dig. lib. 44 tit. 9. Pothier Pand. lib. 12, tit. 1
Nos. 9 and 10; Joncs on Bailment, 64-102, etc. .John-
8ton v. Rrowne, 39 Iowa 200; Norton v. Woodrnff, 2
Comst. 155; Silnith v. C'larke, 21 Wcnd. 84; Hurd v. West,
7 Cow. 752 ; Baker v. Roberts, 8 Green] 101: Eiving v.
French, 1 Blackf. 354; Wilsyon v. Cooper, 10 Iowa m65:
RuOrnan v. Merry, 3 Mason, 478; 3 Kent Coin. 589;
Story on Bail, 193; 7 N. Y. 433; Brown v. Hitchcock,
28 Vt. 452; Richardson v. Olnstead, 74 Ill. 213; Mal-
bru v. Williy, 4 Comst. 77, 85; Pilice v. Schenck
3 Hall, 28; Carliole v. Wallnce, 12 Ind. 252; Dirkeon v.
CJama Co. etc. 42 Iowa, 38.

cordingly the principles of rigbt applicable to
bailments determine the rigbts of tbe parties.
Wbere, tberefore, grain is stored in an eleva-
tor, with tbe understanding that it may be

* xed witb and accounted for in otber grain
o?'like quality and kind, the transaction is a
bailment and not a sale, definitions to the
contrary notwithstanding.è-I. L. Lionberger
in Central Laiw Journal.

§Nelson v. Browcn, 44 Iowa 455;- Nel8on v. Brown,
53 Iowa, 555i; Chase v. Washburn, 1 Ohio St. 244, Ger-
man Bank v.- Meadoiccroft, 4 Brad . 636; Ledyard v.
Hibbard , 14 Rep.- 213; Doues v . Eketrone, 1 McCrary

434; Greenlief v. Daws, 3 McCrary 27; Youngv. Miles,
2OWis. 615.

GENERAL NOTES.
di ri» " scnds out with its Christmas number a

bcautifully executed coloured portrait of the Canadian
Premier in the official robes of his latcst dignity. The
picture has considerable artistie mcri.

Lord Bacon, in his paper on the " Amendment of the
Common Law," wrote : - "Great judges are unfit per-
sons to be reporters; for they have either too little
leisure or too much authority, as may appear wcll by
those two books, whcrcot'that of my Lord Dyer is but
a kind of note-book, and tbosc of my Lord Coke hold
too much de proprio."

In Naeh v. Batieréby, 2 Ld. Raym. 986 and 6 Mod. 80,
the plaintiff dcclared with the addition of gentleman.-
The dcfcndant pleaded in abatcment that thc plaintifi
wns no gentleman. The plaintiff dcmurred, and it was
il1: ;for, saîd the Court, it amounts ta a conf ession that
the plaintiff is no gentleman, and then flot the person
namcd in the count. Hle should have replied that he
is a gentleman.-

The late John Rea, of Belfast, who defended Mr.
Biggar, M.P.,at Sligo, did not entertain the highcst
opinion of magisterial wiedom. In the course of an
interminable speech before a local stipendary, he
was interrupted with the remark, " You may speak
tilI midnight, Mr. Rea, but 1 assure you aIl yau say
simply enters iinto one of my cars and goes out of the
other." To which Mr. Rea retorted, " I have always
been distressed hy the suspicion that there is nothing
between your worship's cars to intercept anything 1 "

The Baltimore & Ohio Railraad Co., a corporation
hnving its home office in Baltimore city, in the State
of Maryland, leased and aperated several hunes of
railroad ln the State of Virginia, using its own rolling
stock. A portion of this stock was seized by officers of
latter State ln an effort made by it to enf orce the pay-
ment of a tax levied thercon. The B. &0. R. R.
Ca. ohtained an arder rcstraining the sale, and, on
motion ta dissolve this order, the Court held that the
rolling stock was personal property and as such was
hiable ta taxation at the home office of the corporation,
and lu tbe absence of legislation on the subject was not
hiable ta, taxation in Virginia or elsewhere . ~(Baltimuore
& Ohio R. R. v. S. Browon Allen et al., V - S.- Dis. - t.
of Va.)-Boton Lasw Record.


